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s ilEY ON THE WITNESS STAND

I When His Name Was Called There Was a

Flutter of Excitement Throughout the

Courtroom He Details the Cuban

Campaign Telling Disposition of the

SquadronThe Journey to Key West

I Discussing Cerveras Probable Des-

tination

¬

Conference With Admiral

Sampson
I

Captain Clark of the Oregon

Gives Testimony Strongly in

Favor of SchicySnid the

Brooklyn at One Time Engaged

Four of the Spanish Warships-

That Vessel and His Own

Kept Parallel Courses for a

Long TimeWhen He Sug-

gested

¬

in Reference to a Sug-

gestion

¬

by Admiral Sampson

that Schley Accompany Him

in Chase of Other Spaniards

He Schley Most Cheerfully

AcquiescedWhat Impressed-

Him Clark Was His Great

Cheerfulness There Was No

HesitationNo Hint that iWas

Improper for a Junior Sug ¬

gest What a Senior Officer

Should do-

Washington Oct 24IVerY available
unreserved seat In the laree room In

the Gunners
° workshop at the navy yard

where the Schley court at inquiry la sit-

ting
¬

was occupied today half an hour
before the court was called to order at
11 clock The announcement of the
approaching clore of the case and of
the possibility that Admiral Schley
would take the witness stand durIn
the day had the effect of Increasing
the public Interest and of bringing to
the courtroom a far greater number
thal could hear the proceedings

numb of yesterdays witnesses
were recalled an usual for the correc-
tion

¬

of testimony and after they had
concluded UeutCom Charles II Har-
low

¬

who had concluded his statement-
In chief when the court adjourned yes-
terday

¬

was Immediately taken In hand
toy Capt Lcmly for crossexamination
Tills was devoted principally to the
notes taken by Air Harlow of the bat
te of July 3 from the Vixens deck but
was not very extended After Com-
mander

¬

Harlow Rear Admiral Darker
nnd Capt M P Harden of tho marines
were Introduced to testify to Incidents
of the Cuban camlnlgn Capt Charles

1 Clark on the Oregon
campaign of 8S Is the boast

of every American citizen was called-
as the witness of tho day and the
last witness In Admiral Schleys be ¬

half to be heard before the admiral
himself should come on

LT WELLS
Lieut B W Wells the first of former

witnesses called for the purpose of cor ¬
recting testimony said In response to-
n question from Capt hu
had made a trannlatlon of n cipher dis ¬

latch prepared at Commodore Schleys
on May J4 ISIS to which ref

erence jns made while Lieut Wells
was on the stand yesterday

Was the dispatch sent asked Ad
mlral Dewey and when he was told
that It had not been tho admiralwag not relevant We only palli
facts he said

Capt Leml nod Mr Kannn con
tended admission Mr lnnna

I raid that It Indicated hesitation
critical time Mr llaynor urged that
this dispatch was no more admissible
than was th eommmojriu ipnh pit
Ing an account of the battle of July 3

I which was not tent and which had been
ruled out-

Admiral Dewey then told Capt Leni ¬

ty and Mr Hanna that they could ask
questions bearing upon any supposed
conversation with Commodore Schley
but ruled again that the dispatch Itself
could not be Introduced

Mr Hannn started to examine tIme

witness when the latter again referred
to the dispatch Mr Raynor objected
Mr Hanlllall he had a right to refer
to It his memory

Tho court decided na we decide
it now that this cannot go In said
Admiral Now let us go on to-
nomnething tlse We are losing lot
of time IhereMAJ

MURPHY
MaJ Murphy corrected his testimony

of yesterday so ah to say that the ves-
sels

¬

J of the flying squadron In straining
back and forth at night In front of
the mouth of the harbor at Santiago
had none only about SOO jards to either
Hide of the harbor instead of 1600 yards
aa stated > c terRYIn response question by Mr
itaynor MaJ Murphy detailed an Inci ¬

lent In which Commodor Schley fig-
ured

¬

at the of July 2-

MaJ Murpny said I rcmtmhcr the
Incident distinctly l a
very great Impreislon on me at the
time It war when they were prtpui
Jag a cuter to take Capt Took to the
Colon the surrender of that
ship she hAd hauled down her flag
and was ashore The officers and many
of the men were gathered forward In
the neighborhood of the forecastle and
Commodore Schley addressed the men
cautioning them not to enter when the
bpanlih captain came on board Ho
spoke of their gallantry that they hal
rnlde a good tight anti that they

humiliated that we should treat
them chivalrously nnd not humiliate
them by cheers It was a gallant
rpctch and we nil tel It very deeply
The commodore same speech
about midnight of the same day when

wo were ranging alongside tho Iowa
and we hndiOlrl11 thnt Allmlrl Cor

boardVera rK w
that ship It afterward developed thnt
Admiral Cervcra heard Commodoie-
Bchlty make the remark and he ap-

preciated
¬

It very much so we were
told

COMMANDER HARLOW

Mnj Murphy was then excused and
Commander Harlow called Capt
Lemly asked him about the coaling of
Hits ships of the 1lnl squadron on
May 25 and 20 that on the
25th no One would have attempted to
coal ship nnd that without experi-

ence

¬

cojllntf could not have been un-

dertaken
¬

In the forenoon of the Join
The notes taken by himself during-

the battle of July 3 ho snld give the
exact time consumel by time Brooklyn
In but showed that
time to bo less than 25 minutes When
asked to state how long a time elapsed
after the Spanish vessels came out of
tho harbor before they turned to time

westward the witness Bald that the time
was only such as would have been con-

sumed In going ti few ships length
In reply to a question from Capt

Lemly the witness said that ho re-

membered
¬

the Incident of Commodore
Schleys transferring his ling to
the Massachusetts for tho pur ¬

I

pose of tanking a reconnaissance the
Vixen having been used for that pur-
pose

¬

He had seen the commolor
both gollJ and coming and

I

to his return
What If anything was said when re-

turning about the guns that were dis-

covered
¬

I

or developed
A remark was made I think by my

self thnt nt any rate we had developed
the batteries The commodore replied
that that was what we went in for
A remark was also made by Commo-
dore

¬

Hchley about a tcn lneh on n dis-
appearing

¬

carriage we did not believe
Wo found afterward the disappearing
carriage was there

What was thu manner nod bearing
of Commodore Schley upon this occa-
sion

¬

7

Commodore Schloy looked badly and
ns I would have suspected from a man
who probably hid been up n great deal
at night anti laboring under a great
deal of feeling of responsibility From
the Impression at the time he seemed
to affected by time situa-
tion

¬

as a result of his watching amid

feeling of resionslbllHave regard to this
matter That there Is no doubt nbout
It that Schley was worrylngovcr the sit
nation nnd afraid to take the respon-
sibility

¬

I wild that In my own private note
my diary was my opinion nt the time

Mr Rnynor called attention to this
answer nnd said that the witness opin-
ion

¬

watt not evidence
Admiral Dcwey The question waleminently proper The answer

n little too for Answer that question-
not from your opinion

The wlncssOf course I shall have
to that by saying he
looked hadlv

The winessOf course I shall havo
know cause

ACer argument by counsel on both
which Capt Lemly referred to

Mr Raynor as the wouldbe govern-
or

¬

of Maryland the witness nald that
he had referred In his testimony to n
Letter which he had written to the
Udgeadvocate He was then asked
If Commodore Schley won nervous Not-
withstanding

¬

that Mr Raynor object-
ed

¬

the question was admitted and the
witness answered that he was not ner-
vous

¬

nor excited
I saw tho Brooklyn receiving almost

the entire fire of time two leading ships
with an occasional shot front the
1 wns In a position to see a Con
shortly afterward the fall of the pro
Jectlle and these showed that a large
PrOportion was about the Brooklyn The
Colon evidently was using smokeless
powder and I was not able to tell so
well where her shots fell
BROOKLYN SET VI8CAYA ON HUE

The witness said he was that
the Brooklyn set the tste fire
and caused her to run ashore There
was no other American ship withinrange of the Vlscaya at that time heu muttiu me jiaria icresa was urivcn
ashore by the concentrated lire of all
the ships of the American ThefeetOquendo was so tar In the could
not estimate what vessels caused her
destruction In response to n question
by the court Commander Harlow said
that the Vixen was nble to maintain
the stnndartspeed of nine knots anhour fleet In the voyage
from Clenfucgos to Santiago Ho alsosaid response to a question by thecourt that with searchlights the vixenwas near enough to time mouth of theharbor at Santiago to see the enemys
snips In case of An effort to escape

The court asked Were there any
vessels of our fleet between the Brooklyn and tho Spanish vessels at nny time
prIor
In

to time turn rae by the Brook

No I should My there was not
The witness also said that he did not

consider that the Texas was nearenough to the Hrooklyn at the time of
the loop to render a collision liable nnd
that he thought the Vlscaya made an
effort to ram

CLAn OF TIE OREGON
excused nnd

Capt C E Clark of the Oregon called
The largo audience manifested signs-

of Interest as the captain of time Ore ¬
gon aplrehe tho witness stand

stalled ni he
around to the end of the table wnlkf
minister the oath Capt lark nt first
fluke In an undertone nnd was two
or three times requested to rnUe his
vole This he did M he progressed
and was soon distinctly heard In the
vicinity of the court-

DESCRIBES THE IUTTLB
At the request of Mr Itaynor he bsn n description of the battle of

3 os follows
When we discovered the Spanish

thlps coming out our fleet dOled in
at once lo attack them each
ordered to keep her head directly to-
ward

¬

the harbr entrance The Span
lards the welwrd break

Ing through our line and crossing 11

and our ships swung cIt to the west-
ward

¬

In pursuit Hath sIdes opened
SIre promptly amid flied rapidly Dense-
uiiokt soon obscured the vessels task ¬

lug It difficult to distinguish them
Tho Oregon ran between tho Iowa

Hid the Texas amid time next ship to time
vcstward In our lino amid aoon titter

we tour Spanish ship nheaii
apparently uninjured at the time They
had gained so ground that I be ¬

heed they lad been successful In ¬

tempting to escape but It wan soon evi ¬

dent we were gaining at least on one
of them which afterwards proved
be the Murla Teresa the Iagshlp t
1 thought we thould bring her to cloxc
acton but nirflit hO exposed to Limo con

fire of nil time SrunlHh ships
Just then the smoke lifted or broke
away to time left anti I discovered time
Hrooklyn-

BROOKLYNS POSITION
She was well forward of our port

beam and broadside to the enemys
fleet Her course wns perhaps u little
divergent from ours because the Ore ¬
gon wns attempting to draw up on time
Teresa Hut time Brooklyn nnd Oregon
maintained this relative position bow
unu quarter apIJrXlnately to the end
of the battle steaming
straight ahead as nearly as I could
Judge nnd engaging nit of the
Spanish ships the Oregon endeavoring
to come to close action with the stern
most one nnd when site wns driven out
of action anti pointed to the beach then
pushed on for the next one ahead and
so on until time entire fleet was driven
ashore burning or sinking

Mr RnynorDId you set nny signals
from the Brooklyn on the day of tui
bate sir

Can you recall what they were

FOLLOW TIm FLAG-

Of my oyn knowledge and remem ¬

brance the signals that Impressed them-
selves

¬

upon me at the time were Fol ¬

low the Hag1 I had this repeated to
the vessels following thinking thatthey might not see tho Brooklyn nnd
might see us I remember another rig
minI One of my compartments illltd
with water I recollect It because It
perplexed me a little I was fearful
that the Hrooklyn might have to haul
out of acton nnd run In shore amid I

WON given to me ns a
warning In case she did haul out that
I would be prepared to look out for the
chase alone anti not to pay any atten-
tion

¬

to her nnd that she would look out
for herself I also remember a signal
because I did not understand It at first
The enemys ship appears to have been
built In Italy to which I told the sig-
nal

¬

officer to answer She will end on
the coast of Cuba I also remember a
signal Congratulations over the grand
victory and thanks for your Biilcndld
assistance There were other signals
made I have seen the list of them but
these are the ones I recollect that made
nny Impression upon me nt the time
Of im I Cannot recall
any others

What distance was It that you were
engaged In the chase of the Colon after
the Vlscaya ran ashore How many
miles do you suppose the Oregon and
the Brook1 ran in the chase of the

she surrendered-
I cannot tell you that I have hcnrd

the chart has Imledthe distance to a
certain number and the
6f the ships has been called In

spee
I presume fifty or fiftyfive miles

Can you tell me with how many
ships the Brooklyn was engaged when
the smoke lifted and you saw her on
her westward course-

rDHOOIYN ENGAGED FOUR
She must have been engaged with

nil four
Did you see tho turn of the Brook-

lyn
¬

Y

No sir I never saw the Brooklyn-
until I came out of the smoke

How did the Brooklyns fire appear
to you at that time

I remember nothing about that I
remember seeing her I male a deep
Impression upon me to there
all I felt that we should mutually sup ¬

port and sustain each other I felt that
a battleship was needed and that we
were to be there together

Did you see the commodore on the
day of the hate of July 37

Yes sir
Will you kindly state where and

when you saw him
After the New York came up after

the surrender of time Colon
Was nay conversation held between

you nnd the commodore on board the
New York-

A Spanish battleship was ref0rtelby Capt Eaton
had arrived of 9antngo anti I think he
said he had by her The
admiral did not seem to be Impressed-
by that lie seemed Incredulous but I
remarked that It must be Camnrns
fleet that they had arrived there to
form a conjunction with Ccrvcrns fleet
but had arrived too late The admiral-
did not assent Finally hsaid Well
Clark you will have after that
ship and believing ns I did that there
was really n Spanish vessel there I
said Admiral In war we ought to
overpower an enemy If possible Why
could not the Brooklyn go along

He turned nnd said Certainly
Schley you go also I then felt hut I
had perhaps assumed too much In

to nn admiral nnd suggesting-
that a commodore also accompany me
I turned to the commodore and said
Commodore we have knocked out sev-

eral
¬

vessels this morning We can
knock out another cnnt we He said
Certainly we can Come on He then
started over the side nnd I started nfter
him for my boat on the other side

HOW SCHLEY IMPRESSED CIR
What Impressed me wns his cheery

manner of approving of my having
mentioned his going anti that he had
no feeling against me for mentioning It
ns a senior and was rather approving in
his manner

CApt Clarks examination in chief oc-
cupied

¬

fifteen minutes and nt ten min-
utes

¬

of one oclock Mr Hanna began
the crossexamination-

Did you he naked see tht lowtluring the earlier portion
gapmcnt t

TeN replied the witness I snw the
lana landing In toward the entrancof the her
llllle to westward of the Oregon At

fut the seemed to be teaming faster
we were and I thought site was

gaining ground and would In ahead-
of us Then the smoke btame so depsa
that I lost sight of her could see-
the Spanish 8 rjlp as they came outLater I saw her again to near
was fearful that the two ships wouM
collide Consequently I gave tho oreHard to starboard and cleared
never sw the Iowa again during the
action

Responding to n request from Mr
Hanna Clark described the man-
ner

¬

In which the Spanish ships came
out of the harbor

STANDING ORDERS-

In response to another question he
Paid that the ordtr under which he
closed In WM a standing us waiorethe order to ntUck at the
enway appeared 1 remember h-

eWtiJ

said that I had n feeling of satisfac-
tion

¬

nt that time that there was a
standing order to close In because of a
possibility of accident In executing
movement

Time witness also said In responding
to another question front Mr Ianna
that while he had seen the Texas he
hnd not noticed which way she was
heading ns I was his especial concern-
to dram her-

Speaking of the ranges used during
tho eljagement he sold that they

he could not under-
lain

¬

to give them and he at tat told
the officers to decide tho range for
themselves

Cnpt Clark wns also questioned re-

garding hIs statement In chief that the
BiooVlyn had nt one time the
engaaoiiejit engaged four dl1etpnt YeS
rfcla and confirmed lila testl
mon saying that ho wnH alongside tilt
four of the onemyH ships and In re-
sponse

¬

to n question from Mr Hanna us
to whether there were not other Amer-
ican

¬

he replied-
The

vessels engaged nt thsame tlC
wns firing na fast as sho

could with her bol puns
IVoceellni the description he

said that for time after tho Vie ¬

caya went 60mland when the Colon
only was left of the enemys ships the
Oregon Iii not fire and when sho did
resume the wok only the 13Inch gun
were used exception of one or
two BhoU from the filnch guns In the
forward turret

Did you fire the 13inch guns In pur

nuance of n signal from the Brooklyn-
Mr

1

Hanna asked and tho witness re
piled

FIRING 13INCH GUNS

No tho 13Inch guns were fired after
n conference with offlcera on board the
Oregon I hnd feared damage to the
puns mechanism nnd hesitated to UBt
tho guile but decided do so If
signal was made from tIme Brooklyn I

did
to me-

At

not see I and I wan not reported

this point tho court took a re ¬

cess for luncheon
Oapt Clark resumed the witness

stand after luncheon As ho took his
scat Admiral Dewcy remarked to those
near him It Itf time best house yet

Capt Lemly announced that ho had
no further questions

Mr Raynor asked Were nny of the
Spanish vessels run or destroyed-
In tho chnnnl ns provided In the stand
ns orders to close In and

destroy tho enemy In the channel
No sir-

Wal tho bate of July 3 completed-
In nny squadron or ¬

ders previously Issued 7

No sir
Doyou know anything about a sig-

nal

¬

to close up and follow log made
Commodore Schley from Brook-

IYI1
rcmtfmbor n slgnnlTollow flair be-

Ing because I ordered it repeated-
We malI up

The court asked Cnpt Clark I few
questions

ADMIRAL SCHLEY CALLED

Capt Clark wna then excused and
near Admiral Schloy wus called to tho
stand at 205 p m

There was n flutter of excitement
when the name of tho rear WHH

called When ho took the stand and
after Hiving his name and rank he was
requested by Mr Raynor to relate his
conduct of the campaign In narrative
form He began by relating the par-

ticulars
¬

of lila taking command of the
flying squaaron at Hampton Roads
where he said Tho general plan of
campaign uas thunhed out

He said that the captains of his
squadron had diversified views and he
resolved to take the holm himself The
question of the torpedoes heat
was early dlacusnod nnd he derIded the
manner In which they should bo cared
for Continuing he said

ARRANGED SQUADRON

I put time snuadion Immediately up ¬

on n war footing established the mat-
ter

¬

of pickets and patrols and also the
masking of lights which were under In-

spection
¬

on several occasions to as ¬

certain how effective and complete It
was At first there was some fault
Later I am glad to say the masking
was absolutely complete BO that It was
Impossible when the ahlps were under-
way In tho column or line of battle to
distinguish any one at more than or-

dinary
¬

distance from it
He had he said explained It would-

be impossible to arrang general plan
of battle but to his
commanders that In a general way It
was his Idea to attack the head and
leading ship of the enemy attacking us
and concentrate the fire upon her My
reason for this he continued was
twofold the first being the moral ef-

fect
¬

upon the enemy nnd the second the
confusion It create The older
plans for naval attack were to attack
the center or rear of any enemya
fleet which would result In the escape
of some of the enemys vessels I telthat If we pet the head we could
the whole I think the plan was Indi-

cated
¬

by the result of the battle somo
six weeks or two months later he said
concluding this point

CRUISE TO KEY WEST

He then related time details of the
cruise to Key West nnd his meeting
there with Admiral Sampson The
ndmlrnl was much worried he said
and necessarily so because his res-

ponsibility
¬

had been great He show-
ed

¬

me a number of orders one of which
was for a dIvision of the two squad
cone one to take the north and the
other the south coat of Cuba-

I naked which preferred and ex
pressed a preference for tho Havana

He told me confidentially
that whichever command I should take
I must remember not to attack heavi-
ly

¬

fortified places on the shore until
time Spanish ships WCN dlpOed of
that we must not until
the Spanish fleet was out of the way

DISCUSSED CEVRRA
We discussed Cervcras probable

destination He said that his Informa-
tion

¬

was that the orders of the Spanish
squadron to reach Havana or some oth-
er point were Imperative and he be
leved thnt Clcnfuegoa would be the
point 11 that cniiie under the accept
itlon the order more directly We
poked over maps and I must say that

wtlh him I could not Imagine
hat nny one who had Htudled the mill
ary situation of tho Island at nil could
have supposed that Santiago woulhave filled any conditions of
structions We had quite a talk to ¬

gether I told him that I had been or-
dered to report for duty to Admiral
hefty which I InlJlne necessarily
mennt himself wanted to
assure him at tho outset that I should-
be loyal absolutely and unreservedly to
the cause that we were repre
seating Cnpt Chadwick who was
nresent I dont remember all the time
or not said Of course commolorcln-
ono who has known
would know that It would be Impossi-
ble

¬

for you to be otherwise than loalI asked the admiral Is
been establIshed any means of com-
municating

¬

with the insurgents wheth-
er

¬

there were pilots or whether any
locality was known where they were to
be found Ho told me that he did not
know hut that when ho got the situa-
tion

¬

better In hand he would communi-
cate

¬

with me and that he thought It
would be better for me to proceed to
the blockAde of Clonfuegoa as soon ns
possible I Mid Very well I wan
very glad of course to go anywhere
That terminated our conversation ex-
cept

¬

so as related to compliment
arv nllurlnn of such n visit

The ndmlrl unld that he then left the
New went on board his own
flagship In order in the opera ¬

tion of COlnl Later the AUonquIn
clinic nn order from the SPC
rotary of fin navy tn Commodore Re
me < directing the witness to proceed
to Havana

COALING DBSCR1BED
Admiral Schley Mid he signaled Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson anti the latter all ho
understood that his Sampsons
Inc to Key West modltleJ hit Pchleyg

anti Instructing him to cary outoreN agreed upon The admiral
then described this coding of his squad-
ron which he wild wa a mor tedious
task titan It told
of the amount of coal his ships had
and said that between 7 and S oclock-
on the morning of the 19lh he sailed for
Clenfufgo

The admiral then read the order un-
der

¬

which he hnd wiled from Key Wtst
In this order Admiral Sampson had told
Commodore that he nhould es-
tablish

¬

n blockade nt ClenfUfgos with
the least possible deity had said
that after he had the situation more In
hand he would write the commodore

CRUISE TO CIENFUEGOS

Under the direction of thu order my

v

squadron got under way hcsW Then
he related tho details the cruise-

to Clcnfuegog That Rame night he hlfallen In with McCnlla and his
Bquadton McCalla had sent the Eagle
toilnlercept him and had himself asked
permission to pass on He hnd sent the
Scorpion to meet the Eagle nnd the
former essel had reported as was re
corded In Its log

That he said Is all the Informa-
tion

¬

she gave us After this tho Eagle
came within hall tolling us that there

no news I feel very positive that
title wnl the case It seem burnt In ¬

to mind but from what I have
henrd I begin to think I may possibly-
be mistaken
MEETING WITH CAPT CHESTER

Relating tho particulars of his meet-
ing

¬

with Cnpt Chester of time Cincin-
nati

¬

he said that the captain wns nnx
bus to Join the flying squadron The
admiral said It WAS not feasible-
The captain hat suggested one or two
banks on the roast at which be-
thought coaling would be Possible Stilt
It was problematical as It would de-
pend

¬

upon the weather and the sea
Aftir Chester left the admiral snld

the sQuadrona continued Its voyage
where It arrived ou

the night of May 21

Toward sundown that evening I was
standing on the bridge when we were
SO or 40 miles out I heard six or seven
guns fred with the cadence of n salute
The was so distinct that the of-
ficer

¬

spoke of It The next lay In the
early morning the fleet had steamed In
and looked Into the harbor but It had
been Impossible to see In-

I never saw any smokestacks theNhe said and I was a very close
er from 7 to 8 oclock In the morning
until 12 or 1 at night Very few circum-
stances

¬

escaped me

aID 6CHLEY LETTER
oclock of tho 22 he said

the Dupont brought to him the now
celebrated Dear Schley letter In
obedience to his dispatch he had sent
the Scorpion east tacommunlncate with
the scout boats about the Spaniards-
as I was very doubtful about there boo-

Ing at Santiago ns I think the admiral
was He recalled the arrival of the
Iowa but ho did not recollect that It
brought anything to him In the way of
dispatches He did recall however
that he had gotten letters among others
one from his wife SpeaklnJ of the
blockade at the line
was three or four miles out It was
closer at night than In the day time
h iM nnd that was the rule always
both at Clenfuegos nnd Santiago

1 lyfllme ut that time saId he
from the sound of the Inns and the

conversation I had had Admiral
Sampson that that squadron was In
Clenfuegos The line of formation was
kept toady for any emergency and wanever abandoned During the day
feigned n little disorder In hopes that
we might invite those people out We
knew there would be difficulty In get ¬

ting In as the flagship WI of great
draught as were most the other
ships The channel was very crooked
nnd our only wish was that they might
come out The movements of tho
squadron were rather an Invitation for
them to do so That was what I felt
during till the period of this blockade

WOOl CONVERSATION NOT RE-
CALLED

Lieut Wood has testified to a con-
versation

¬

which he says he had with
me In relation to time delivery of dis-
patches

¬

which for the life of me I
cannot recall nnd I have a good deal
of recollection but I am glad to soy
very little Imagination Lieut Wood
when he came on board was almost
prostrated ills condition to me was
pltlnblo Not from fear but from the
exhaustion of torpedo service nnd I told
him when he came over the side that
if I were king I would promote every
lorrrdn officer five irrades If I could

He handed me the dispatch I think
I ho did me nn Injustice wUn he spoke

of my speaking disrespectfully of Ad-
mIral Safipson I used no such terms

I There wan no reason why I should have
done so I Invariably spoke of him na

I Admiral Sampson and I do nut recollect
one word of the conversation which ho
recites not one word and I recollect
a good many things very well

ARRIVAL OK THE HAWK
The admiral then told of the arrival

of the Hawk on the morning of May 23
bringing dispatch No S ThIs Is the
dispatch from Admiral Sampson which
had brought the Information that tho
Spanish hoot was probably nt Santiago
and In which Commodore Sebley had
been told that If satisfied they were
not nt Clenfuepos to proceed with all
dispatch to Santiago In this dispatch
was enclosed the McCnlla memoranda
saying that n good landing place could
be secured thlrtftn and a half miles
wet of Clenfuegos

With regard to Commander Hoods
testimony concerning the delivery of
tide dispatch tho admiral said he dll
not remember and he went on I
think I can show you by n memoran ¬

cum In the olllclal government report
If he had any verbal orders he

forgot to report them This memor ¬

andum hnt run to time effect thathad Ther are a good mnn Ho
fleece here do not believe theSpaniards are there1

That raid time admiral goes to
show that Hood was not very certainor that If ht had tho Information he
old not deliver It to the commndcrlnchief which wss an Indiscretion He
seems to have n goodltember delthat 1 wH tti have ¬gotten good deal that he should have
remembered

TUB ADULA
The witness ailo told of the arrivalof the BrltUh Adula and of hishaving that vessel anti his nllowing ittoproecedlnelde ne also

Continued onPig Two
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GEN BUlltRS

RETIEMENT

Petticoat l

fuenceJ Had Much to

It

LADY JIOBETS HIS ENEMY

It I n ic Only Conirnttd to-

Wlion
ItemmioTal

Uobi tnt nt rnilrck-
uclCiTlreftIeuied to

New York Oct JiIntcreetlng de-

tails
¬

concerning the enforced retirement
of Sir Redvers Buller are given In i

dispatch front London to the Herala
It la an open secret that what Is known-
as petticoat liHucnce has been tar
too strong at tie war office ever since
the Duke of Cuntie resigned anti
the present commanderlnchlcf has not
escaped it

There ore moay people who are In
dimmed to nppluil the speech of H C

Richards the sight Lifore last at
Northampton Who declared that If
Lord Roberta vould leave bam open-
ings

¬

to Lady Roberts Intake the blurt
and sar relurrns late

his own hands There might be great ro

furl ut the war once
doubtful Edward will

ever have to tcc a mure painful di-

lemma
¬

than His one lie encountered
when Mr Uroorlck and Lord lloteiu
had an audlette nlth him at iian
kings
borough

househoH
house Mil I member of the

hon the news reached Balmoral
house of Uen UulUrs Westminster
speech everybody In tlc houethuld sus-
pended

¬

Judgment Koineming was
apparent how tIe king reuurueJ It

Gen hollers departure
from Waterloo fur the war when the
kingthen Prince of tacegac tiu
cue to populist opinion of the forniei
commanderlnhief with his parting
tsalute Good Old BaIler he has tItus
been spoken of

Even since his return to England It
was known that the king had not
changed his opinion of hU former lion
camarade Thi day after the Wes-
tminster

¬

speech It became tirulteJ among
the household that the king still hew
his faith in the bluff general and re-

garded
¬

his oratorical uutbruct as mere-
ly n military explosion In tne face 01

biter goading
became an accepted conclusion

that no matter nhat the papers might
say the king would stand by his
former friend even to the extent of
conferring a pttrage ai a mark of per-
sonal

¬

friendship SOle leakages at
this opinionfound to time pub
Do press anti were transmitted to the
watottice

Is lldtbr ever since Gen Duller
refused hit dis-
patches

¬

he hat been subjected to tint

bIter hostility of Lady Roberts who
every effect to force her husband

to demand his recall

Within the last few days her anti-
pathy

¬

has fousd fresh vent owing to
his eltmlnMtt speech It Is said she

to the war of ¬

tel and demand of Mr Brodrlck that
an order for Gen fiullers res-

ignation
¬

Such an order was sued but Old
fuller replied with all refusal to re-

sign
¬

Then Lord and Mr
Brodrlck put their heads together anti
waited for the Instant of the kings re-

turn to London to III before his ma-

jesty
¬

the altenttlre Bulleri dismis-
sal or their rerlgnatlon

It was by no means a pleasant Inter-
view At first the king poin-
tblank to countenance any such drastlu
proceeding H dended Huller right
and left and dedaied ttirt fUch p provo-

cation as anonymous attaokn was sum

cent warrant for such an explosion on
of the blur old soldier but

Lord Roberts Drcdrlck were
equehly stubborn

Lord Roberts threatened to resig
Btanler royal
Issued for BulWs decapitatIon To title
Mr Brodrlck also added his Intention to
relinquish the seals of the war office

The latter threat would have ntweighed for a moment with the
but Bobs popularity Is a different

mater Ills lnnjtt used every effort to
the coiiniarderlnrhlef r to re-

consider his ni when

hI finally dJlcer that thIs was omit

the the coral ronwit
reluctantly given to the order for Gen
Bullera dlsmlual

MORIjRY ON niiADSTOSR-

Ho IIArallhr riill War In Ameri-

ca
¬

Common wilt Others

London Oct MJohn Morley unveil-
Ing n statue ManchesterOfGldtOItyesterday of an h
quent eulogy

Gladstone jlled the d1 war In
America but It common
with nearl all the lallnp sttemn of
the Let ut
that no man us more ready to admit
how grievously he had erred and hilt
he made the noblest reparation ever
mode for rash word br 1ln 1Pd In

the Geneva arbitration the Ala-

bama
¬

arbitral inaugurated the first

substantial fnt for tbt fubttlttt
reason for force

ST SAt xs M3 RARRARBS

First lcrfoinismmcOit tho Opera
Glten In 1arli

Paris Oct lThe premier of St
Saens pili V-
FVlctorlcn Sar rbr rierr GIUtwas given at Ifcf oJm last If
libretto deals wIth tl tnion of luly
by barbarian In flrt aturw
fore Christ lrinl of

Mnrcomlr n or none
a vestal virrii s1I° sscriflcsd bet iowl
and band and bMr MFaccIli he town of frPillage and m the opera

nlth a su ert mrfh of the dorIng ad antiqUe d
brbartan W of the cli1 w

being relieved uf W presence
The tnuelc nbkh if on the wioS othe IIIM-

harlonlousad
ssoer i t

xdf Ifl enIhU
of the audience h1eh is

dude tUhobll UUb < iih1h
the
the

critic ofsb mrin oJradmitafinely Interpreted by MM-

Dclmas
VFUt

lato aa1gIn the principal 10

JrlcQ of Irlnll lIaised

Fall Wverf 1 Ot n8 e01OW5tlag 3118 centi fS
lace hlchc ti 4ettWte Mat

FebruanVMfb P
prlat cloti Jalket 111 anita

1
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A NEW APOSTLE

CHOSEN TODAY

Elder Hyrum Al Smith Son of Pres Smith
The Man0 P Miller Chosen Coun-

selor

¬

to W B Preston

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

At the regular meeting of the First
Presidency and Apostles held today In
the Salt Lake Temple Elder Hyrum M
Smith was unanimously chosen nnd or
dnlned by that bojy to nil the vacancy
In the Quorum of tho Twelve Apostles

At tho gnme meeting Elder Orrin 1Miller President of tIme Jordan Stnke
was chosen as the second Counselor of
Presiding Bishop William B Preston

to fin the vacancy 0 ca810nel by the
selection of Bishop as first
counselor to President Joseph F Smith

Rider Hyrum Jeff first counselor of
President Orrln P Miller of the Jordan
Stake was nominate to succeed PresU
dent Miller

JOSEPH p SMITH
JOHN R WIDEn
ANTKDN LUND-

First Presidency

LIFE SKETCHES
APOSTM lIThIUM MitCh SMITH

Hder Unu Mack Smith who was
uMa lTotsly chosoi by theTwelve Ao to till tho vacancy IXIslng In their body was In SnitCity Utah on March Jj 1S2 He

111 time lon of Ire hlcnt arid
line inWitMi in

large ueere the sterling qualities ofhits distinguished anti estimable parentAs a ho > hue nltttlc he common
Schools of title city and later enteredthe LatltrJay Saints College trainwhich Institution ho wns Rrnduated In
H94 During that year he was mortoBowmnn or
chnrmlng youiiff lady who was n great
favorite In her home city In 1SS5 hewent on a mission to England and la ¬

bored zealously in tho Leeds confer ¬
ence for a period of several months af ¬

ter which he was minnie president of
the Now Castle conference a position
he filled with signal credit arid success
He returned to his homo In the
of 1SSS since which time he slJrlnl
employed In the wholesale erocory de ¬

partment of time 55 C M I
When seen by the News at a late

hour thin afternoon he said that the
first Intimation of his elevation to the
APoStleship had been received less than-
nn hour before it cnme ns n great
surprise to him nnd he slated that he
Sins unnble to llnd words that
adequate to express the new11 WON
that had so suddenly and unexpectedly
been stirred within him

BISHOP OIlKIjTp MtMHIt
Bishop Orrin P Miller who has been

as the second counselor to Pro
siding Bishop William B Preston Is n
years of age and n native of Utah be-
Ing born at Mill Creek Sal Luke
county on September 11 where
his parents HeuIlnand Anti C Mlll r
wore among

Bishop Millers boyhood days were
spent upon the farm It was there ho
learned the first lessons of Industry
the lessons that have made him time

successful business man that he Is to
Ills opportunities for obtaininga scholastic education were buthuch as were afforded him ha mndo the

mutest of In the district schools flail as
lie grew up cnme to be known as an
intelligent and thoughtful young InnAgriculture antI stuck raising
been his principal pursuits When S3
years of age ho was made president ot
time Rlverton branch and when thnt plaeo
was organized Into a ward on August
8 lIst become a Bishop n position he
held until January 1900 when he be-
came

¬

president of the newly created
Jordnn Stake after which ho took up
lila residence nt East Jordan-

In 18S3SO Mr Miler was one of tho
selectmen of Salt count Ho n 111

IPrf n > deputy regIstrar under
commission for a term of six

years On two occasions Iw wits the
candidate of his party for lapliltlo
honors and although M ruin wel U mite

front of his ticket went deitwith It For years he has noted as tM
agent of tho General Bishops oillt4 in
the south end of Ral Lake ouunu
and IB therefore ellunlnttitht-he new duties that
upon him-

litISiD1iTJJYItIJM TOKF

Elder Hjfrum Got the new president
of the Jordnn Stake of Zion was born
on the 29th tIny of lilT at Laitij

ton Leicester England and wad
the lease and In Nnylor Goff
He was bptze Into the
ttth of and confirmed on the
same day Ueettb Utah wb191youth and has
at Sest Jordan In thils county where
he Is a well known and highly nxptrtod-
buslneen nina On June Ut ihl he
woe ordained a High Priest undej the
hands of the late Apostle Abraham H-

Cntinnn and was serving as Bishop of
tho East Jordan nard at the time of
the division of the Salt Lake Stako In ¬

to three at which time he was chosen
ng counselor to President Miller

u u

CORPORATiONS MUST BE ASSESSED

The Illinois Supreme Court Upholds Teachers Contention In Tax

Case Hundreds of Millions Have Gone

Untaxed

Springfield Ill Oct 24Thte supreme
court today stunned time judgment of
the circuit court of Sungamon county
In what Is known is the Chicago teach-

ers

¬

tax case This In effect awards a
writ of mandamus against the state
board of equnlliatlon to compel It to-

assess th capital stock Including trait
chHes Including that of twenty Chicago
corporations time fair cash value of
rhoiH capital stock Including fran ¬

chises over and above the value of
their tangible property Is alleged to ag-

gregate
¬

t3IOOCOO-

Time suit was Instituted by the states
attorney of gtngamon county at the
instance of the Chicago teachers fed-

eration
¬

The court holds that the board In as
MMlnR corporation tiocs not act as a
thunl of review but as an ordinal as
sesuor Instead of masking a proper as
eetement the oourt 554S that the board
aibltnrlly and wilfully failed to follow
a I roper and long established rule In
foite In thIs state fnr making such as
5tr5tIfltt by refusing to mk Into con
Meihiion the bonded Indebtedness of

said c< rp iratlon They lM disregard-
ed

¬

nil other rubs In fun for the male
lag of nuch msesimenU sought to pass
new mules for their government refused
o 0nelocr the Information furnished

them b ihe aitftSSnrS provided and-
o iMM4 > l the capital and franchises of
uJ c irporatlonx at a nominal sum In
Pikid of at tb fair cdsii value thereof

Ffcr these iwejon the decision says
be court is justified In holding hut

fraud In making of such assessments
his tf i established cad such pretend
ed wff mMitii may be property dliru-
MitlfMl anl treated M no assessment
ami sui hoard be coerced by time writ
of mandamus tn caseu such property

Th oiinlnn cuotsi the order of the
hewer court commanding the members
of the boon to convert forthwith at the
capItol bulldlnc In the county ofiic of
Mmon court and value arid across

the capital stock Including the frnnchlea
of the companies named In the manner
provided by law

AS VIEWED IN CHICAGO
Chicago Oct 24Time tax decision

given today by the Illinois supreme
court relates to twenty three local cor-
porations

¬

enjoying municipal frunalils-
fs Including traction companies gas
companies whose total capital stock
was estimated to be 5365000030 all of
which had escaped taxation previously
und was likely to be omitted again by
the state board which adjourned last
December without assessing this vast
amount of property

The trial case was begun before
Judge Thompson In Springfield March
23 and time decision was handed down
May 2 commanding the board to re-
assemble June 13 and assess there cor-
porations

¬

In accordance with the rules
of the bcaid in regard to the assessment
of capital stock But the board not
only neglected to make the assessment
but repealed the rules of the board on
the subject which had boon In force for
thirty years and had been sustained by
the United States Supreme Court as tils
only fair and legal plan of assessment

What was considered the weak itolnt
In the teachers ease was that the man-
damus

¬

itas asked while the board was
still in session and while II was pro ¬

testing that It meant to do the very
thing which time mandamus required
The tmrhtrs contention was thist the
board was a continuing body and that It
had refused for yearn to make these as
Ferments and that If n mandamus
could riot issue until after the board had
adjourned It might as well never bo Is ¬

sued at all and there was absolutely no
way to conitxi the board to perform its
ranlfeM dutv Time teacher view of
the mf P r tn have been sustained
by the supreme court

Broad as I the sweep of this decision
In Itself its lneal results are mush
greater at the decision It Is said really
applies Just as well to railroad corpora-
tion

¬

In the state and may lead to tin
collection of beck taxes

WAR IN SOUTH AIltlOA-

Wliiftion Chiirohlll M P nyc It In-

nn ItiHililjwiMl Nuliuuo
London Oft HWlMton Churehlir-

y p in ti c tttN of a speech at Le-

jrtftrr lest nljjt which ta much cm-
mentrd n today Owl id 11 the war
In south Africa had be otM an un-

mitigated

¬

Buieucf
The dtJicer is greeter todfcr than It

we two yean ago Ur Churchill de
dated Mild Ik BMWU of NMetlng the
Ursis be4 petliesly sduee4-

II the trovenuDMt to relieve
ioid Klt7lH o r of UM beary iHtall
work and ftr fw a ner campaign
with a refreshed array and a uefialto
plan

TO tin POUTS OF CALL

HamburgAmerican Strainers Stop nt
Semi Dlrgn antI Knn FrnnoHtO

Sun Diego Cat Oct 21Capt W W
DlFhlrntxr nf the KWJJIOS HMT
ItamewK M > that San Diego anti SAB
lrtiuliKo tin to ie made Porte of Will
for thi HamburgAmerican Hue of
SeImtrs rind hut the steamers are
under inntructloni to take cargo for-
th f ports from nil the southern and
Central American ports

Asked M to the ivUtlons between the
KMIHOS and the HumburKAjtierlenn
line th csrftln replied that all buii-
nws will lx done In the nntnu of time
Kosmoa company but that tm db

lliw will be maintaIned sthtI thatthis arrnac ra nt will U k
long ai trade warrants

rr


